GCS661U

USB Laptop KVM Switch
with File Transfer

The USB Laptop KVM with File Transfer is the latest innovation from IOGEAR. Leveraging the convenience of an all-in-one USB
cable the Laptop KVM allows you to gain access with complete control, easily work and switch between two computers on 1
monitor, and file transfer between the two computers connected. It allows the user to seamlessly control a secondary computer such
as your netbook with a laptop or desktop PC as the console*. It is ideal for people who own a laptop, netbook, and an older desktop
PC and wish to keep using both for various functions or applications. Control a desktop PC, laptop and even your netbook!

The KVM features an on-screen toolbar with multiple functions such as desktop image scaling, full screen, file transfer, and others.
With its desktop image scaling, a user can adjust the resolution of the remote screen for the best possible viewing with just the click
of a button. The built-in file transfer utility lets the user transfer files, presentations, business information and create backup copies
between both computers or from external USB storage devices. The extra USB port provides a means to connect a USB peripheral
device, such as an external hard drive or a printer.

Overall the GCS661U offers a complete easy to install out-of-box, Plug & Play solution with no additional cables or software needed.
Control and work on 2 computers conveniently at the same time on 1
screen
Use your desktop’s larger monitor and standard-size keyboard to
control your Netbook
Portable all-in-one cable design (USB 2.0)
Desktop Image Scaling - Automatically resizes desktop image onto
your screen

Built-in File Transfer Utility for backing up, updating, and transferring
files between the connected computers
On-screen one click switching
1 USB 2.0 port for USB devices, such as a printer or a storage drive
Supports Windows XP, Windows Vista 32-bit / 64-bit
Plug & Play; No power adapter needed
3-year Limited Warranty

Requirements

Package Contents

1 USB port on each 1 x USB Laptop KVM
computer
1 x Carrying Pouch
A Laptop, Netbook, or 1 x User Manual
Desktop PC
1 x Warranty Card
Windows XP,
Windows Vista 32-bit
/ 64-bit
Windows 7

Specifications

Function

GCS661U

Dimensions

Connectors (Console)

1 x USB Type A Male

Unit Dimensions

Connectors (Computer)

1 x USB Type A Male

Width

3.56 in [9.04 cm]

File Transfer

Up to 480Mbps

Height

.5 in [ 1.27 cm]

Depth

1.25 in [3.17 cm]

Housing
Case

Plastic

GCS661U

Unit Package Dimensions
Width

7.3 in [18.5 cm]

Height

9.7 in [24.7 cm]

Depth

1.43 in [3.63 cm]

Master Carton
Width

10.31 in (26.18 cm)

Height

11.22 in (28.5 cm)

Depth

8.56 cm (21.74 cm)

Master Carton Qty.

6

Weight
Master Carton Wt.

3.8 lbs [1.62 kg]

Unit Pack Wt.

0.44 lb ( 1.2 kg)

Unit Wt.

3.5 oz [96.4 gms]

Physical Properties
Housing
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Plastic

